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Introduction 

The purpose of this report i.e to bring together as much informs,.. 
tion as is available about the soft shell clam and the clam industry 
so that the Committee of Clam Technicians may have a concrete baeis 
for discussion of problems affecting that industry. Preeent knowledge 
of the biology of the clam, summarized in the first chapter, is based 
on literature cited in the bibliography at the end of the report. 
Production and price etatistics were furnished by the United Statee 
Fish and Wildlife Service. These data are tJupplemented by additional 
information obtained from the conservation departments of the coastal 
states extending from Maine through New J ereey. 

Economic aspects ·or the clam induatry are discussed at the produc
tion level only. The basic problems of the clam resources could best 
be attacked at this level. Investigation into the economics of pro
cessing and distr:!l)ution of clams are beyond the scope of this report. 

Contact was made with authorities from each of the coastal states 
either in person or by mail. Valuable information on geographical 
problems was secured in this mannero It was also possible to gain a 
considerable insight on different attitudes toward the clam industry 
as they prevail in different sections of the coast. Further infonna
tion on shellfish improvement programs of several Massachusetts towns 
was obtained by Yr. Charles Wheeler who intervie\;ed local officials and 
studied their statements in town reports o 

Appreciation is expresoed to Dr. J. Carl Medcof of the Atlantic 
Biological Station, St. Andr3ws, N. Bo for his cooperation in making 
available data derived from his experimental program sponsored by the 
Dominion of Can.ada. Part of the expenses incurred in collecting .of the 
data. and compi.l.e.tion of this report vrere borne by the State of Maine 
Department of See. and Shore Fi8herie8 o 
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CHAP'ml I 

Biology of the Clam 

The sort clam1 ¥ya arenaria, occurs on the east coast of North 
America from the Arctic Ocean south to Cape Hatteras. It is found in 
abundance as far south as New Jersey but occurs in such small numbers 
from New Jersey to Cape Hatteras that no significant industry has been 
developed there. 

The bulk of the clam crop comes from the intertidal zone. In some 
localities clams are secured by special methods in water a:J deep as 
five feet at low tide1 and small quantitiea occasionally are taken by 
dredge .fishermen as an incidental part of the catch. Verrill givee the 
seaward range as being from the half-tide mark to 40 f'athome. All 
specimens he took in deep water were young. The upper limit with re
spect to tide has not been dete~ed uith certainty. 

The greater part of the coamercial clam crop is produced north of 
Cape Cod where a ti.de range of eight feet and more expoeee extensive 
flats at low water and facilitates digging. South of Cape Cod there 
is less exposed area at low water due to a smaller range of tide and 
shellfish muet often be dug tmder water. Here the fishermen find it 
more profitable to limit their tmderuater digging ·activities to the 
hard clam which lives nearer the surface ot the bottom and may be 
harvested with rakes and tongs. 

Lite Hi.Btorg 

Spawning. The aexes are separate. Spawning occurs during the late 
spring, summer 1 and early fall. A two-and-one-half inch f emale spa·wna 
approximately three million eggs; and a male of that size produces sperm 
which number in the billions o Malea and females extrude their sex pro
ducts into the water wh~re the motil<? spc.rm srlim toward and unite with 
the eggso The fertilized egg develope in a few hours into a larva which 
can swim. 

Temperature is believed to determine the eeason of' breeding. In 
Nevi Jersey the first ape.tming occurs in Mayo As one passes northward 
along the coaat, the spe.wr.dng begine progressively later in the year. 
The duration of the breeding season is not exe.ctl.y known, but there is 
evidence that it lr4a.Y' extend well into the faJ.l ~ ~ets of clams are often 
found in the early spring which are so small that they can have had little 
time to grow before wmtor set. ino 
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The stimulus which sets otf the act or spawning has not been • 
t.ermined. Mature clams which contain ripe eggs or sperm may be in.
duced to spawn experimentally by placing t hElDl in water a. tew degrees 
wanner than that. to which they have been accustaned. More extdnsive 
\~Jt>rk on the mussel has shown that the presence of reproductive producte 
of the opposite sex acts as a stimulus to spawning. It tlrl.s is also 
true of the clam, it 1a evident that in well populated beds the spawn
ine of a single indivi~ .may set ott a burst or spawning a.n»ng the 
others.. This 1dll insure a high percentage of fertilization since 
large numbers of eggs and !Sperm w.l.ll be in the water at the same time .. 

The tree swimming period.. As soon as the larva has developed swimming 
organs, it ewiJnB freely 1n the water feeding on suspended material. 
This probably consists of bacteria and small animals and plant cells. 
Its powers of locanotion are not great enough to much more than keep 
it afloat. Dispereal occurs as a reeult of water currents. While 
swimming about in the water, the larva passes through a series or 
developnental stages. 

The duration ot the free swimming period depends on the tempera
ture or the water. Vla.rmer waters favor more rapid developnent eo that 
the larval period mS¥ be as short ao twelve d.qs in Massachusetts 
mile in .Maine it IllBiY be extended to three weeks .. 

Settinfl.. By the end of the free-Bwimming period the larva has acquired 
most of the organs characteristic of the adult., It is still too small 
to be distinguished vdth the tmaided eye and under the microecopo looks 
somewhat like a small quahaug.. At thiD stage the sw.1mming organ begins 
to degenerate and the larva settles to the bottom where it crawls about 
with its foot o It then attaches to some object by means of a thread 
or byssus s:1m1lar to that tound in the adult museelco It may attach to 
sand graine, seaweed, rocks, thatch-grass, or other objects.. The po\7er 
of attachment remains until the young clam has grown to a length ot ~ inch .. 

After attachment the young clam. feed.B and grows.. At firtJt growth 
is more rapid 1n the anterio~pooterl.or direction so that by the t:ime 
the clam can be seen by tho naked eye it has the general shape of the 
adult~ It may detach ct any t:J.mb and crawl ohort d:lBtaneos in search 
of a more favorable locality. Finally if it cc.mee to rest on a bottom. 
nith favorable aharactariatice, the young clam bu.rrou in and attaches 
itselt to sand grains in the sides of the burrow. It \'lashed out it 1'fill 
burrow in again, and if conciitione are not suitable, it rJJB:Y dig its way 
out and migrate short dl.Btances by cra.vtling ~dth its foot. As a rule, 
the young clam 1e pennanently establlihed 1n it.s bur·row before it ie an 
inch long.. It retains its po7rer to dig for some time in the event that 
scouring frees it from ita bUITOW. lionever this ability becomes less 
\iith increasine size so that clarz15 over 2 inches long seldom bli'y them-
selves when exposedo ~ 
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The effect ot the type of soU on setting and growth is not well 
understood. It has been demonBtrated that the soU acts mainly as a 
support since tood is supplied trom the water above. The phy~ical 
nature of tho soU has been shown to have aome intluence on clsm pro
duction. Loose shifting soUs do not catch sets and otton kill adults 
by filling the siphons with sand. Firm udJGures of sand and mud or 
soUs compacted and cemented by algal growth appear to be the best. 

The chemical nature of the soU is believed to be of little sig
nitioance, al.though recent studiee have indicated that there may be un
known substances in certain soUs which cause mortality o In general, 
however, it is coMidored that tho only unfavorable soile are those 
Which cause decalcification or the shell by acid substances resulting 
from the decomposition ot organic matter. 

The sort-clam lives 1n water contai.nipg S to 28 parts of salt per 
thousando Thus clama occur in harbors and estuaries where sea water 
may be diluted with as much as three times its volume of fresh water. 
The dietribution of the better clam bods indicates that setting and 
growth may act~ be favored by waters containi.ng sanewhat less ealt than 
is found in normal sea water. 

Feeqing and growth. The food ot the adult clam consists of material 
floating in the water. For sane time it was believed to cOIUSist mainly 

· ot living microscopic plants such as diatome and other algae, but recent 
studies of related epecies indicate that organic detritus may form the 
bulk of the food of molluscs., Organic detritus is a tenn given to 
material consisting of the dead bodies of small plante and ani mals, 
clumpe of bacteria, and decomposing fragments of larger organisms . 

The rate of growth of the young cl~ is intluenced by a variety ot 
conditione including t61Dperature, time of subm5rgence, avaUabUity of 
food, current, degree of crol'ding, and probably s everal others., To a 
certain degree warm water f avors rapid growth but exceesive~ high t em
per atures are detriment al . Clams Which live near the low tide l evel 
grow taster than t hose at higher l evel s becauss they have more time to 
feed during each t idal cycle. A otr ong current serves both to bring in 
new suppli es of food and also to re:oove detrimantal wast e pr oducts o 

Under crowded c onditione competition for food as well a.a accl.WUl.ation 
ot waet e products may seriou3ly inhibit growtho 

Spawning Ageo From Ya8sachuoett.s south uhere groi'fth is rapid, moat 
clams pr obably spawn when ono yoar old. There are some indicaticns 
that clams which eet in the ear~· euinmer in theso. localitiee may spawn 
in the fall of the same year but the numb~rs of eggs produced by them 
is probably sma.llo Nothing is known concerning the spawning age of 
cl.amo in t he regions north of MassachUBGt·t.s o 
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Ae the adult clam continues to graw the yearly production of eggs 
or sperm becomes greater. Ho\n?ftler in clams of great age the reproduc
tive organB degenerate and result in the faJni+iar nwaterbelliee11 which 
are useless for propagation and low in me&t yi&ld. The lite span of 
the clam is estimated to be about t en to t welve yEHu·s in MessachUBette 
and may be longer in the northern localitieB where growth iB slower. 

Production and Growth 

The rate ot growth of the clam hae boon recorded for Rhode Island, 
Maesachlwette, and New Br\1IU3wick. Graph Figure l eho1'f8 average ratee 
1n these localities. 

The difference in the growth rate hae been ehovm to depend on the 
temperature. Investigations made in MaseachUBette have detennined that 
clams stop feeding when the temperature drops below 37'?, thua restrict
ing the growing eeason to the \Tarmer month.a of the year. In the more 
northern regions where winters are longer the growing eeaeon is reduced 
accordingly. 

COilJnercial clams • which are generally at least t\ro inches long, may 
be produced in one year in Rhode Island, two to t~ro and ~ 1n Massachusetts, 
and 4~ to five years in New Brunswick. One acre of land populated with 
25 tv1o inch clams to the square .toot will contain 540 buahele. The wet 
weight o.t the meats which may be shucked trom this quantity equals SlOO 
pounds or a little over tour tona o SOlll8 particularly favorable locali
ties sometimes support as many as 50 clama per square toot and double 
the productiono As the length of clams is increaeedJI their volume and 
weieht go up in an exponential manner. The following tabl~ shows the 
product of one acre containing 25 clams per square toot at ditterent 
lengths., 

Length Bushels Pounds of Meat Ae;e 
per acre per acre R.Io M88e. N.B. 

2 in. 540 8100 1 2-2 l/2 4 l/2-l} 
l 1/3 2 1/4 II 735 ll02; 3 6 

2 l/2 II l o63 15945 2 3 l/2 7 
2 3/4 If 1356 20.3!..0 2 l/2 4 l/2 

Enemies and Disea5ea 

Predatorso In the t ree elrliilming ~tag0 clv.m l &"""Va.e are probabq attacked by 
all kinde ot animale which read on planktono Considering t he numbers ot 
eggs that are spawned each season, the mortality at this stage must b~ 
vert] er aato As soon aa setting hrus OCCUl.~red thrGS gr oupo of bottom-living 
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animals .ll'la.}' further reduce thoir n\Dbers. These enemies 8.1'3 crabs and 
crab-like organism3, boring snalls, and etar.f'iesh. 

The lat\Y crab and the bl'J.e crab dialodge youn~ clame by agitating 
the sand and eat them after cl"llShing the ehelli with their claws. Their 
destructive influence is limited to small clams in eott. sand. Greater 
destruction is caused by the horseshoe crab which burro~ through the 
flats devouring young clams in large numben o 

Among the boring snails, the oyster drill may caUJ!Ie considerable des
truction to small clams atter they have set. The drill bores a hole 
through the shell with its rasp-like tongue and sucks out the oontentso 
Greater destruction is caused by the cockle Polrnicea l'lhich can burrow 
dolll'l a coneiderable distance into the soil and attack clams of a larger 
eize. This snail operates in essential.ly the same manner as the oyster 
drill but its larger size and burrowing ability makes it a serious pest. 
It is estimated that a two inch cockle can deetroy 26 clam.a pei" month. 

The starfieh 1 llhich is one of the most eerious peets to the oyeter 
industry1 has only a limited destructive influence on clamso It operates 
by attaching the sucker-like appendages on its arms to both shells of 
the clam and exerting a steady outvta.rd pull untU the shells openo It 
then protrudes its stomach and digeste the contents. Small starfish some
times eat small clams which have not yet burrowed but the destruction of 
larger clam.B is limited to thoee washed out of the sand by scouring o 
Other preditors include srore birde and bottom feeding fish but their 
importance has not been daterminedo 

The clam-worm, Nerais. which is often fcund in large numbere in clam 
beds, has been thought by eome to prey upon live clameo However, careful 
studies have ehonn that thUs worm i s a s oa.venger and does not harm live 
clams , Its preaence in the shells ot dead claiM is due to ita habit ot 
r eeding on the bodies of clam!~ which have died from other causes o Ecolo
logical studies have ehovm that clam worms ·are often foWld in aesociation 
with clams and it is pos sible that t heir presence in certain soils indi- . 
cate evnironmental condit ione f avorable for clam growtho 

A t ubeworm, Cl;ymenolla, is sometirrtes found in f lats where conditions 
do not favor cl am gromho This t:rorm doeo not directly affect tho clama 
but indicates t hat the conditions are unfavorable and ~ust be changed in 
some manne:!:' before the beds may bo made productive. 

Methods of controlo SOUlS connunities which carry on planting operations 
employ men to police the beds .and pick up cocklea and crabs o Aside trom 
this no methods of controlling predatont have been developed~ 
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Campetitore. 'l'he eott clam t0fll8timae occurs in localitiee where conditions 
are favorable tor other speciee as wallo Clam beds located where condi
tione favor the growth ot th~ blue mU88el are often ovorgrovm by this 
specieso Vlhan thia occurs the becm becom.e carpeted with mW!Ieela and 
as a result setting or clam8 is difJcouraged and growth is inhibitedo 

The thatch-grass, Spartina, 1a believed to overg?Ow clam producing 
areas when sedimentation hae built the beds up to a point high enough 
above low tide so that the graas can eurvive. However, the growth ot 
thatch islands uaually results in marg1nal extensions of the flats se a 
result of aedim.entationo Clumps ot thatch-g~·ass mq be beneficial in 
acting as natural spat collectors, and it is otten observed that the be:Jt 
digging occurs around a uch clumps. 

Dieeaaes. From time to time llhole populations or clams clie out 8 imul
taneouel.y leavin6 the individual.a rotting in their slwl.le. Nothing ill knOJm 
as to what cawses this o It has been suggested that pollution epreading 
trom a tew dead 1nd1viduale to others IDl3i3 be the cause. but this has not 
been establiehticl. V arioua WOl"lll parasites have been observed but their 
incidence is low. 
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CHAP'IER II 

Geographical Aspects of the Clam. IndUBtry 

The east coaet ~ the United States may be roug~ divided into 
three sectione aa far u the clam in<lustry ia concerned. From Capo Ann 
north and east the eoft clam is the predominant species of shell.fish and 
is dug largel¥ for cornmerc:1al purposes. Here the tide range of eight 
feet and more exposes extensive tlate which are generally protected trom 
the open .eea, thua providing ideal conditiona for clam growth. The 
small size ot the coastal communities l'fMre emplo~ent may be seasonal or 
occasional leads the inhabitants to depend heavily on th;, sea for at least 
part of their incane o 

Between Cape Ann and Cape Cod e :lmUar conditions ex:Ut in many 
localities. Where clamf:J are plentiful, particularly in small conmunities, 
clamning may be perfor.aed mainly tor cOitlllercial purposes o In thie eae
tion digging for recreation ana home coneumption takes on eano importance., 
Permanent employment in manufacturing and industrial plAnts reduce the 
necessity for dependence on sea products, and as a r esult coastal in
habitants tend to consider ehelltieh reeourc0s as a means ot supplsment
ing their own diete rather than their income. 

South of Cape Cod the oyster and quahaug supplant the clam commer
cia~ o The small tide r ange and difficulty of clamming in eubmrged 
beds make c00111ercial exploitation of other epsciee more profitable. The 
e ott clam, however, playe a very important part in thie section where 
inhabitante of heavi~ populated cODmunities find it profitable to 
supplement their diet, particularly when there ia considerable unemploy
ment. It ie estimated for example that 9afo of the cl811U5 dug 1n Rhode 
Island are corunxnod either by the families of t he diggers or by local 
inhabitants who purchaee them direct f r om the d.iggera or t hrough small 
dealereo The presence of clams also addB t o the attr activene3& ot 
summer resorts . Touriet a andvacationero expect eea f ood and the pleas
ure of catching i t t hemselveeo 

Maine l eade in commerclal clam production with a yearly ave1•age of 
over six milli on pounde ot meats., ~':.:.~sachu.setta is second, averaging 
about t hree million pou."lds 9er year of which tM greater part comes f rom 
t he I pswich and Eosa.x regiono In Naw HampE•hiro contruuination of t ho Great 
Bay area has eliminat~d the most productive ~~g so th~t practically 
no clams are dug for- com:oorcial purposca o P.hode Island, in spite or its 
small co.!Dillercial c>:•op probably ran1~a third in total product1ono Since 
90'fo of t his is f or heme consumption, ~Lt is apparent that clams must form 
e.n important item in the food budget of the inhabitants of that state. 
Contaminat ion and tmsuitable coaet line generelly limit commerci al 
clamming in Connecticut, New York, and New J eroeyo 
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CHAPTER III 

Economic Aspects ot the Clam lndu:stry 

It is very difficult to evaluate the importance of the clam in
dustcy in the economy of coastal coamunities because ffl'K records are 
available which ehow how much individual clam digger& actual.ly .earno 
In moat states the shellfieh reeources are controlled by individual 
towns 1 each ot which has its own system of licensing and restrictions 
with no obligation to make reporto to a centralized authority. 

In Maine however, nell legal measures have recentl3 been inetituted 
which require that coamercial clam diggers obtain a state licezwe SIS 
well as local permits. This promises to facilitate the evaluation ot 
the industry in the future. T'ne Maine Department ot See. and Shore 
Fieheries has also maint ained a compet ent s taff of field workers who 
have kept in close contact with the clam induatry for some t1Jne and 
have been able to make fairly accurate estimates on the number of ac
tive commercial diggers o 

Information supplied by this departmont s hows that clam digging 
at best can be corwidered only a part t ime occupation. . The average 
earnings are given in the follovd.ng table ., 

Year 

1942 
1943 
1944 
1945 
1946 
1947 
1948 

Estimat ed No. 
ot licenses 

1,100 
1,250 
1,500 
1,500 
l,S75 

· no information 

Aver age yearly 
earnings per license 

$ 427 
476 
2:16 
518 
968 

l, 947 applied for in the .first 
three weeks of the year 

It must be understood however that the tenn "average yearly earnings" 
iB derived by divicling the value of ths crop by the nUlllber of license 
holders o It i s highly probable th~t eome diggerc teike advantage of 
their licenses only occasionelly to euppleme:1.t. their i,.,comea or food 
supplies When other occupations are u.."leva.ila.blo or l.Ulattractive o How
ever t heue average earningB are so small that few diggers make a living 
wage by clamming alone~ 
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Information derived from two townB on Cape Cod inclicates that a 
similar situation exists in that part of Massachusetts. Average yearly 
incomes for personB in the tomw of Bamstable and. Chatham who hold 
commercial licenses tor the taking of all typee of shellfish are given 
in Table Io 

A typical picture of the economics of clam digging hu been obtained 
f'rom the activities of' industrious coamercial diggers who depend on clam
ming for the greater part of their incCil.lles. The writer hae had the 
opportunity to observe two men digging in Barnstable harbor during the 
S'WIIIler and .fall of 1947 o These two men, llho were the onl\y regular 
diggers out ot several conmercial license holders of the town, were out 
on the flats each dey the weather permittedo Both were able to secure 
the two hods (1 1/5 bushels) limit allowed by the town regulations 1n 
spite of the extreme scarcity of clams. For their de;y' s labor they 
were able to sh~k out about two gallons apiece which were sold to local 
restaurants for about six dollars a gallon. They were able to work a 
total of about halt the year, which would give each an income of nearl3 
$2000 tram clanJDing aloneo This waa suppl~ted by scalloping in the 
late tall and winter 1 but no observations were made on thb activity. 

The meager data presented above shows that. claaming is generall3 
an occasional occupation and 1n spite of present high prices, the most 
industrious diggers can hope for on.,\y a relatively small incomeo 

The s~ed clam induatry of Uassachusetts is of special interest be
cause it utilizes contaminated stocks which would otherwise go to waste 
or be· bootlegged into food channels o Bonded master diggers are licensed 
by the Department of Conservation to employ diggers who may work over 
contaminated areas to supply seed clams for state shelltieh aid and tor 
eale to private grant holders o In 1947 master diggers in the Boston 
area were delivering seed in 20 barrel lots tor $7 a barrel. (At thie 
time the Boston fish markots were paying ~18 a barrel for clean clams.) 
Diggere were paid $5 a barrel by the master cliggers and were able to 
dig about two barrels a tide. llost diggers- made at least ~10 a day 
when they worked, and the maeter diggers made $40 a load minus the costs 
of traneportation. This occupation however, cannot be depended upon to 
provide year round emplo)IJW3nt since the demand .for seed clams is governed 
by the activities of the State Conoenation department and of a few 
private grant holderso 

The overall value of the clam industry is difficult to evaluateo 
Besides the diggers, there are also involved the ehuckers 1 canners, dis
tributors 1 and restaurant owners o The Commissioner of Sea and Shore 
Fisheries in !Iaine has stated that he estimates the total yearly valua 
of the clam industry in that state to be about. seven ndllion dollars. 
No other such estimates have come to the attention ot the writero 
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The value of the industry 1n llaBsachuaettB 1e indicated by the impo.rte . 
of six of the largest dealers in the first ll months of 1947 o These 
dealers reported to the Maesachu.eette Special Legislative Conmi.Bsion tor 
the Study ot Shelltieh that they had imported from Maine and Canada 
118001000 gallons of ehueked clams valued. at $9,000,000. 

In addition to the 1ndu8trial value in the strict sense, the avail
ability of clema tor clam bakes, in seafood restaurants, and tor recrea
tive digging provid.88 an added attraction in reeort comnunities and t)1ue 
has a definite but indir~ot efteot on their prosperity. 



CHAPTER IV 

Trends in Clam Abundance 

A unrmimotm opinion pervades among th~ coastal inhabitants that cl.ama 
ruwe been sba;:-pl.y declining in abm'ldanco for a number of y3are. Reports 
of Kellogg, .Uead, and Beldin,'~ l"Titten in the early part ot this century show 
tho.t this opinion wa8 held even at that ea...·ly date. Actual t.rGnds in clam 
abundance aro difficult to dan.onntrate bece.v.se of the questionable reliability 
ot the available atatisticv and lack of data on digg:l.ng etforto The 
occasional natu.re of cl Mming as &"l occupation further complicates the 
pictureo When prices are high thera may bo a greater tendency for coastal 
inhabitants to go clammi ng.. \Chen cl.am prices are loll other employment 
may be more attractS.ve evan when clams are abundant. 

'l'he yearly production figures for l!a:'.rs, sho1m in figure$ 2 and 2a 
do not in themselvea indicate a downward trend in ~lam abundance. During 
the last 20 years, for which the data are most complete, cycllc tluctus.
tions show a general dommard trend with a low point in 194l~, but thie 
ia balanced by a conei~tantly high level of production during the three 
subseqUE>nt yoars. It is probablE> that this incroSBe resulted from inten
sified digging effort stimulatod by the high prices as shown in figure 3 o 
Maine clam <U.ggere today claim that they are digging in areas where clama 
are so acattered that .formerly they would not even have boen considered. 
If euch ie the cal!le it is likely that llaine clam re11ources are in grave 
danger of ovel'-exploitat-ion, &,d production 1ll8Y' drop within the next few 
years as the atocka are reducedo 

In Ua8se.chusetta clam abundance hae clear~ reached an all time low. 
In figure 6, :Lt may be seen thtlt botwoen 19.35 and 1940 tbe yearly crop 
nearly tripled and from then on a steady decline took place even though 
prices were climbing to greater heights than ever beforeo (See figure 7) 
It 1s possible that this is a case or ovel'l--exploita.tion ot the clam 
etocke o At tho aame time diggers licensed to work in contaminated areas 
11bich are rC3latively unclieturbed find it profitable to eupply seed. stock 
for leas than halt the marlcet value ot clean clamao 

In states south of Massachuuette little can be learned £rom the 
catch and. price statistics. See figures 8 through l5o The indUBtry 
is small in theee etatee and unreportsd digging tor local consumption is 
so extensive that it i8 impossible to datermine abundance trend.B with 
any accuracy o 
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CHAPl'ER V 

Attempts at Shellfish Improvemant 

Experimental Plantings 

The first recorda of experimental plantings wore publiahed betl'leGD 
1901 and 1904 by Mead who perfor.mad a eeriea of axperiments under the 
auspices of the Rhode Island Fish Co.amiesion. A number ot tidal f'late 
were closed by act ot legislature tor the pu.rpoee of making experiments 
on clam culture. Becauso of interference by poach~rs only one of SeY
eral experiments wa.B carried to conclu.aion. 

Seven bushele of aoed clame leas than ~ inch long obtained from 
locations where heavy seta had occurred, were planted by ecattering on 
a plot about 2/5 acres in area at a rate of 17~ bueJhals per acre. Thia 
area was then closed for two years. At the end o: thia time the clame 
had grown to between two and three inches in length and the area. wae 
opened to the public. Caretul samplings ot amall areas by the inveS'ti
gators indicated that the plot should contain about 3000 bushels per 
acre. However, estimates m&de on wat was actually obtained !rom the 
plot by the public wae about 1500 bushels per acre. 

Town Planting! 

uur1ng the depression yearB oeveral toms 1n Ma.aaachll1'Jetts took 
advantage ot federal funds to plant eeed clame on their depleted .f'lata. 
This gave employment to needy porsone and rebabilitated their ahell.fish 
reeourcec at the eame time., A numbor or euch projects which were started 
in 19.34 ware so auccessful that thGy ue!"e continued even a.tter federal 
subsidizations were ditlcont:tnuede See 'l'able Ilo 

Although recordB ot thefle opora.tiono are not readUy available, a 
great deal ot valuable in.f'crmat1on has been obtained trom town reports 
and pereonal intervien. The data. p:re~anted may be questionable in 
connection Tdth the return derived f'ram each p:roject sir..ce there is no 
way o.f' checlcing tho accuracy of the varioua ostimat&s. The coat of 
plantings wo:s o.f'ten pa..~ially oubaidized by t'edoral and ata:l;e grante, 
in amounts which eeldom appear in tow repone. 

The genaral procedluoe ia ae fo!lo1W., Seed ~tock avEjreging ~ inche• 
is d'..tg in contacuinatad aracw by m~"'l iice~od by the Corlf:arvation Depart
ment~ Digging is ofl:.en dono on a morning tide and the aeed 1a shipped by 
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truck in ~ bushel bag~ to the tolm tho sal'Jle day c Some sort of supervia
ion is required to pl"'Vent. diversion of thie contaminated material into 
food channels. Care in hB.n.dling att.er delivery depends on the tow.n 
ahelliieh officer Who then trarmporte the seed bago by bo&t to the flato 
and it the tides_ are unfavorable, z:J:Lnka tho bags at high tide near the 
location where the planting opor3tionR are ·bo bs carried out.o At low 
tide planting ie s.ccompllih~d by plowlng in., As a rule one man ploWB a 
furrow with a hand pl.011 and the aeed is wtributed by two othere aa 
in planting potatoes o A second furrow i.e than made covering the seed in 
the first .furrowo Thu procaes ie continued untll the Peecl is all 
plantedo 

The efficiency of such operaticnB is ae followso Tho quality of the 
eeed is variable and ie usually accompanied by a high percentage ot shell 
and debris. Samples taken from dellveriss at Barrwtable in 1947 showed 
that as much as 4(1/, by volume may be u~Seleoso Some of thia iB broken seed 
which results from crushing in bottom layere of bags which mq bs pUed 
too high in the delivery trucks o 

Atter planting, the beds are otten tended by deputy shellfish otfi
cere who collect and. destroy ouch enemies ae a.rs obvioue o Boring anail.IJ 
and their eggs, and small crabs are usually collected 1n paUa and de
posited on town disposal grounds., Large hor!Se5hoe crabs are pierced 
several times with a clam hoe and the ehelle broken., Part of the coet 
of control of clam enemiee is borne by the state Conservation Department 
which allocates special funds for this purpose. 

The data given in Table II euggerst that cultivation of clams can be 
a highly profitable venture o Theee operations are often eucceeafuJ.l¥ 
carried out on flats which never or very aeldom become populated by 
natural eete. This demrwtrates conclusively that barren areaa may be 
made productive merely b)' utilizing seed fro111 contaminated areas which 
110uld otherwiee go to lfMte o 

It is also apparent from the tables that operations are usually 
carried out on a very amall scale. Townas which poeeoss many acree ot 
barren flats seldom cultivate more than a very small proportion of the 
avallable area, largely due to the coeto In Uasaachu.settP tom1 money 
i.e appropriated from town funds for oxpenditures on ehelltieh propaga.
tiono Since the income from cl.alllnars' liceruseiS and dealers' permits 
does not make up a significant traction of a year's expenditure, the 
expense is borne by all the taxpayere of the town. When the clams are 
ready for digg.1 ng, the profit is mads only by the liceneed diggere, who 
have contributed at most a few dollars in permits and taxes. 

It would appear logical that 1f' the indUBtry 1a to be expanded to 
its tulleet capacity 1 Ucenoe tees should be adjusted to cover the 
principle coste ot the plantinge .. 

It was noticed when thie intorm.ation wae being collected that a 
number of faUures which may have occurred in to1m plantinge were not 
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recorded s ince shel l.fioh of.fice!'a v\'ere reluctant to report poor results 
in town 1-eports o Praoent knowle:lga io sufficient to make i t possible · 
t o recognize certain flatts as unsuitable. Wave wept beachea of coarse 
aand are too shifting and clruiW plantad in ttwm mq be o1t.har washed out 
or enotheredo Accumula.tionD of very .fine sUt haw been reported as un
favorabl e 1n eome sections in Maineo Il'lVe2tiga-~1ons ncm in progrsoe by 
the New York State Conservation Department indicate that certain eoU e 
cause death o.f cl8Jl18 poe5ibly ooca.u.ee of an unknown substance~ 

Ho'ifsver, it ie possible to check a locillty for ite ability t o sup
port clam growth . A f ew omall a:x:per11nental plantings may ba made at. 
small cost and wUl. s how whether the·locali:::.y will support clams and 
what sort of production mey be ex:pcct edo If d one in th~ spring Uflotul. 
information wUl be obtained by t he end of the surrmero 

Spat Collecting 

I t is a matter of general knowl edge that intense set~ of cl.amls often 
occur in certain isolated localltiee leaving l o.r3e tracts either entirely 
barren or -very sparsely popul..atodo It he.s also been noted that euch sete 
do not necessarily occur 1n t he ewne plece in eucceosivs years. Several 
investigators have studied the conditions wrJLch influence setting. 

One ot the first studiee on the conditions influencing the aet wu 
made by Kellogg in l899o He obaerved a heavy set in the VJest Falmouth 
Harbor in a locality which later proved unsuitable for growth. Arter 
studying various environmental factors he concluded that the set wa.a 
ca~ed by the action of the tidal currents . Water rich in clam la.nae 
ru5hed through the narrow harbor mouth then elowed do1fl'l ac the inlet 
widenodo The current velocity also decr eaeed from th~t center of the 
strewn toward the shore so that larvae carried in by the riaing tide 
were concentrated in the q"deter wa.tora where they could settle to the 
bottomo 

Belding reported a heavy oot which occurred in 1906 on Rowley Rest, 
Plllll Island Sound where a horseshoe shaped sand bar obstructed a n1rt 
,current and formed an eddy. The bottom encompaseed by this eddy which 
was about 506 000 square feet in area contains small clams averaging 
nearly 2,000 per square foot 1n number. 

In 1902, Mead observed that in the Rhode Island waters, setting 1fa.IS 

patchy although larvae s eemed to be abundant 1n the water at &ll times 
during the spawning season. Atter obeerving under the microscope that 
clam larvae would stop ewir:mning and s ettle whenever they struck an ob
ject, he devised a spat collector which consist ed of a box part.ial.4' 
tilled with sand and covered wit h a coarao wire ecreen. He reasoned that 
larvae v1ould etrike the screen and fall through into the boxo ThiB 
device wae reported ae being ver,y succeesful even 1n localities where 
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sets did not occur around ~he outside of the box.. 

Resurfacing unproductive 1'lat8 ha.e been obeorvsd to induce eJettine 
although the mechanism is not understood. Bt~lding reported a heavy eet 
occurring on f'lats formed from the dredgings of the Anniaquam River in 
Gloucester, UaasachU8etts in 1905 and a. sicl.lar occurrence in Yarmouth 
in 1920o 

The operations of Marcus Howes of Ba.rnsstable are of' special interest 
although he published no records. Mr. HolTOS reaurtaced a portion ot a 
ten acre grant with thatch sods and tine se~nte taken trom nearby 
thatch islands in l9ll. He claims to have obtained i!JUCcessi•:o heavy 
oets on this treated area and that sales grosetad approximately $2011 000 
per year. One man who dug tor Hr. Howes testified that he was able to 
dig as much as eight barrels per day, and that tho producing area waa 
sharply deliniated by the boundal'iee ot lfr. Howca• grant. In 1926 re
nelml of the grant wa.e refused by the town officials. At the prooent 
time, opinion is d.ivid(Jd as to whether this ·area 'fiU made productive by 
treatment or was tavorably situated tor natural seeding. 

It may be concluded that heavy oets occur to eome extent where 
mechanical agencies in the aquatic environment concentrate larvae and 
allow them to settle o Whether oetting 1a inducod on rqJsur.faoed areas 
by a chemical stimulu= or whether the physical nature ot the 85ciimente 
ie responsible ie not known .. 
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CHAPTER VI 

Control or Clam Reoourcea 

The fundamental principle upon which the shellfish laws or moat 
states are based. is the tree fishing right of the public 1n all marine · 
waters below the high tide m&"'k. As a consequence of this principle, 
there has been a tendency 1n all the Nell England states except Rhode 
leland to del9gate control or intertidal shellfish resources to the 
various local communities. However, within the last few years when 
sanitation and conservation problema b&came more important, some state 
authorities haw begun to usume more control. 

Regulations pertaining to :Janitation are fairly uniform in all 
the clam producing states and are based on standards laid down by the 
U. S. Public Health Service. Theee regulations define contami.oated 
areas, minimum sanitary etanda.rde for processing plants, and transpor
tation conditione. In each state a department or bureau competent to 
deal rlth the problems involved, is the authority. In ettect such 
regulations remove the contaminated areas from local juriedictiono 

Conservation regulations are also coamonly administrated by state 
authorities. A t\to inch minimum-length law is in effect in Maine, 
New Hampshire, and .MaeeP..chu.5otts while Connecticut maintains a 1~ 
inch limito 

In addition, Maine and Connecticut he..ve incorporated many of the 
toYm lawa into state depart.m.ental regulations so that state conoerva
tion officers may be empo-.vered to aesiet the local authorities in law 
enforcement. 

Maine has recently adopted legislation requiring state-issued 
licenses or persons enga{;ed in all aepsct.s of the cl.~ induatry o The 
income from the licenae feos financeD clam consorvation programa and 
the recorde obtained proart3e t.~ pro~.de oonsidsrabl3 more information 
about the 1ndU5try that ha8 hitherto hf3on obtainod in any etateo The 
practice ot state liceneing of digg-sre "traB also enacted in New Hampshire 
with supet-vision ot th~ clRm ·:;.'la.i:.e dolGgated to the conservation 
officer in 1941, but was repealod in 1944 because of a clauee which 
required a residen~y or five ysa..rc and thU9 deprived suamer residents 
o£ the privilegeo 

Local regulations are .generally concerned with conservation as it 
pertains to the local situation., Da.ily J.imite are conmon in all coastal 
ccumunitiea where a act~rcity exiet~.. In Connecticut many towns haw 
increased the m.inimlL11 l~ngth to two or two and one quartar inches. 
Closed seasons are also commono In addit.ion, many conmunities issue 
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rogulat.ions designed to restrict the benei•its derived ft•om. th~ir Dhollfi.Bh' 
rasourcea to local :tnter'3ste; Some toml8 l:Wit digging to their onn 
residents. Others wtth a profitable Naort trade reat1·ict or prohibit 
exportation of ohellfieh :ln orti.ftr to maintain a. flll.PP4' for local co~umptiona 
Th1.3 is cerried to exlire:nes in the four enstom MD.,1ne counties where exporta
tion of the ele.ms beyond the limit of the ~tate or into any of the weBtem 
coastal counties during the eumner ia prohiM.ted. Since clam canning 1.8 
re~tricted during this period becaUDe of the post, spa"Zling cL.""''p 1n meat 
yield, this law is pr~umably designed to prevent dspletion of the flats 
during the sunmer when the d~snd for fresh clam8 ie great and thu.e pre
serve an adequate supply of clams for canning in ths winter and spri.ne; whan 
the meat yield is high .. 

Regulatiorw which provide fer individual initiative in clam culture are 1n u
i.Sterioe in .Maine, Masc.i..clmsett,s, Eeu Yol•1<, U.:ld !1eu Jo:."oey. In lt.'\in residents mJlY 
acquire :tiitert.idal.land £or shollfish cuJ.turc .b-on either. tilQ. .. town or .a tate. ToWM 
are ·.prohib-itod-.f»Gm -8J'mtting .QOl'e tlle.U ~ the..ru.•ea 0: 'tellO-avaiJ.a.til c .£'la'\.B .:..and the a tate 
may-grant ~ -a.ore-. -L1reteronoe i.e given to tho riparian owne'rs of .• t{le adjacent propel'
ties and pUblic bearings are requiNd before grants are made. Opposition 
of the general public haD prevented much developr.ent of individual shell-
fish culture.. In Maseachusette tho authority to make intertidal shellfish 
grants is vested in the aslectllien of the coa.atal towns who may grant as 
much as five acl"{)a of balTen flats to t.own res:\dents for clam culture. The 
term 11ba.rren" iB def1nsd as flata which have not produced an appreciable 
shellfish crop in the t\To years plr:'Gv1oua to the time of granting.. Public 
hearings are required before action is talcen on applications for granta ~ 
Here also there is conaidorable public opposition although a. recent reversal 
of public policy in the town of Bametable has made it. possible for 18 
residente to acquire granta of 5 acres ec.ch. · The !4aaeachuaetts law re-
quires that grantholders develop their areas to contain ~25 worth of clams 
per acre wi.tMn two years. Thus riperian ovmere of shore front propertiea 
are prevented from acquiring clam granta merely for the purpoae of prevent-
ing trespassing on their intertidal beaches. 

In New York, the owerahip of intertidal land variea according to 
the charter of the individual conmunity. In some towns, the low tide mark 
is the seaward bolD'ldary ot private property. In others the intertidal 
zone is controlled by the town. Certain ot the flats of the Long Island 
bays come under atate juriadiction.. Consequently individuals ruhing to 
obtain clam grants must approach whatever authority maintains controlo 
The few instancea of attempta at clam culture have not met with success 
because ot UIU'Juitable grounds. 

The reluctance of legialative bodies to deprive the public ot 1te 
fishing rights by closing intertidal flats has evtn reBtricted state 
deveJ.opnent bureaus and cOIIID11Bsions from carrying out researcho Special 
legislation W&B required in Rhode leland 1n 1901 to permit the commissioners 
of fisheries to occupy tlate tor the performance of experiments on clam 
culture and the area waa limited to three acres. In' Maine the Sea and 
iJhore Fisheries Department is limited to two acres in any one location 
but large1· conservation areas may be established by agreEWent with the 
towna.. The Massachusetts lawe permit the director of Marine Fisheries to 
control "not exceeding ten ponds a.11d estuaries, croe.ks or other al'!I18 ot 
the sea--11 tor purposea of ecientitic investigation of all fi.ah~ 
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CHAPTER Vll 

Pollution Prohlf.lilD 

The soft clam. producing a:raa of the east eo~t has probably been 
more seriously affected by cbmeetic s .. lld ind1mi.tr:l.al. pol.lution than by any 
other .f'actoro Within the past 40 ye~s during which mini.'llum sanitary 
standards have become sts.ndardized, th3 clam industry has been completely 
eliminated from some areas. 

The discharge of' industx·ia.l \'Utr;tes into rivers, estuaries and har
bors may render the waters unsuitable for tho growth ot marine inwrte-n 
brates and thus prevent setting and gro~h ot clams on flats which might 
otherwise be productiveo Domestic pollution on the other hand, m&¥ 
actually provide better conditions tor clam growth by increasing the tood 
supplyo However, the danger of epidomice of gaeto-intestinal diseaeea 
such as typhoid, eysentery 1 and others hae caused the public health ser
vices in every state to adopt the reeocmendations of the U. So Public Health 
Service and prohibit digging in all areas where the incidence of pollution 
is too higho 

The index ot pollution generally accepted is the most probable number 
of human intestinal bacteria found in 100 milliliters (approximately 0.1 
quarts) of clam meat. The U. So Public Health Service rocammends that 
shellfish whose acoree exceed 2,400 intestinal bacteria be conaidered unfit 
tor human consumptiono It mu.et be Wlderstood that these bacteria are not 
1n themBelves pathogenic except 1n rare circumBtances, but their presence 
in large numbers indicates that clams are accumulating large quantities 
of human intestinal wastes in lfbich there is danger that disease causing 
bacteria may be found. For this reason man;y coastal inhabitants have 
eaten clams from polluted aree.G tor years and haw suffered no ill etfects 
when nons of the contamiriation was discharged from the homes of carriere 
ot typhoid or dysentery. These people are inclined to resent the closure 
ot their digging grounds eince they do not realize what the consequences 
would be if perscns carrying intestinal disease should move into their 
areaso 

Close approx:Smations as to the ettect ot polluticn on the clam in
dustry are avaUable only for New Hampe biro and. Massachusetts. The Great 
Bay ar• ot New Hampshire which hao become progressively more contaminated 
by the Piscatequa river was entirely closed to digging by 1940. A dras
tic drop in production in the two other clam producing areas in the state 
for reasons other than pollution has rendered the industry practically 
non-existant • 

.More detailed 1nfonna.tion is available for MaasachUBetts o Fortunately 
a complete survey ot the clam producing areas was conducted in 19C17 and 
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grossly contaminated areas where coliform counts excee<l 24,000. The 
method has one drawback however o Uncontaminated aea water is wrua.l.q 
not readily available in regions where cleansing plants might beat 
serve and shipment ot cont81Ainated cl&lllB to distant plants lfould add to 
the coat of the operation. Conoequ~ntly 1nve3tigations are now being 
carried on to teat the efficiency ot using water which ie tiret steril
ized with chlorine and later has the chlorine rettDved chemically. 
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cHAPTER vnr 

Present Prograas 

Investigations 

At the present time, investigatione on varioua clam problema are 
being conducted in Canada, Yaine, and l!assachusetts. 

In Canada the Atlantic Biological Station 1B conducting intensive 
studies in Passamaquoddy Bay o These include the eftect of population 
density on growth rates, utilization of etuntod stocks, and the effect 
of different methode of digging. The biology of certain clam enemies 
iB also receiving attentiono 

Preliminary results on growth rates have shown that five years 
or more are requil•ad in the Paesamaquoddy Bay region before clamo reach 
commercial size and thUG it is questionable that clam farming on a 
commercial scale would be profitable. Growth ratee have also been found 
to show an inverse ratio with populstion density. Experi.Jnente on 
digging methods are not complete but there is some evidence that loosen
ing ol tho soU nth subsequent reburrowi.ng by the clams causes measur
able acceleration of grontho 

Studies of two boring sna118 Po~c~e heros and ~olzn!ces trie
eriata have shown that the former isess numaroue and probably leaa 
destructive than tho latter. Predatione of Pol..yn!ces triseriata may be 
sufficient to deatroy 90% or more of the clam 6pat on badly infected 
areas. While Pokffi:ces heros hae a free swimming larva, Pol.Ynicee 
triseriata emerges diroctly from the egg caae without a free sw1.mming 
larva, which suggeste that in thie species control by removing egg 
cases may be posoible to some extent.. However, trial collections ot 
adult enaUB on experimental plots ha"Ve shown that infestations of 
PolYnicea are not significantly reduced by this method of frequent 
collecting. 

In Maine an ambitious proe;ram of investigation is being conducted 
by pex-soMol ot the Department of Sea and Shore Fisheries. By agreement 
with the town of Scarboro, Ge'!en cor.Bervation arell8 have been established 
and seeding arrangements have been l!Uldeo The tow hae set a license 
fee of ~5 with a remittance of S20 to each digger who brings in three 
barrels of seed clams for uae on the conaervation areaeo The avaUable 
seed includes newly eet stoclta which occur in too great concentrations 
for optimum growth and alao etu."lted material which is found at levels 
too high above the low tide marko A eoawrthat. eimil.ar program is under 
way at Harpswello In addition numerou.o s:iJailar programs are being con
te.mplated as agreements with variou3 tcmnc can be ree.ched. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

Present Programs 

Investigation&. At the ·present time, investigatione on varioue clam 
problems are being conducted in Canada, .Ma.L&e, and Massachusetts. 

In Canada, the Atlantic Biological Station ia conducting studiee to 
show how the growthB and survival of transplanted seed atock are attected 
by density of crowding and by different methods of handling and plantine; 
bow the yield, year at'ter year, in bushele per acre ot naturally populated 
areas is affected by various method& of he.rvesting; how the yield of meats 
in pounds per bushel is influenced by season, environmental factors and by 
various commercial handl.ing methods. The usefulne~e of etunted stocks tor 
seeding barren areas ie being tested and the biology of certain clam enemies 
is also receiving attention. 

Preliminary results on groli'th rates in this region have shown that in 
most of the producing areas five years or more are required before clame 
reach caranercial size and therefore it is doubti'ul whether clam farming on 
a coor.nercial scale would be profitable except in those inlets where the most 
favorable conditions obtain. 

Growth rates of transferred stock have been shown to be leos at high 
than at low levels on the beach, lees for stunted than for "no~l" seed 
clams, less in sheltered parts of inlets than where water circulation 1a 
active and, in certain soils, le:Js when the soU is undi&turbed than when 
it is periodically loosened by diggingo 

Annual natural mortalities of planted stocko which survive planting in 
good growing areas V&r1J greatly, being sanet.imeB as low as :;$ in saney :~olls 
and as high as 15% in clayey 6ollso Stunted stock appeara to survive just 
as well as normal. Digging for large cla,m, may destroy a high percentage ot 
the 8mall young clams that are lett in the rJoil by burial and omothering at 
depths that are too great to permit them to recover their normal position 
near the surface o This mortality 1e highe6t in clayey :so Us where it l!Ji3.Y 
involve 6q& of the one- and two-year old cl8Jil8 o 

The yield of meats per bushel o! shell atock improves when tho soil in 
areas that have been Wldi.Dturbed for lor~ periods is loosened by digging. 
It increases to\tard:s the mouths of inlets, towardB the lower inter-tidal 
levels, as the deru~ity of crolfding decreaace, as the 5ize of conmercial 
clams decreases and when the period bGttroen digging and shucking 1s reducedo 
It is highest just before spawning and lowest in the iamediate poat-epawning 
period and it changes little during the w'..nter months. 

Studies of two boring snails E~ces heros and Polynicee triseriata 
have shown that the formez· is lees numerous and probably less destructive 
thap the ].at taro . .f..J-~~~~ has boon Bhown to have a free. avr.imming larva while 
P. triseriata eaerges directly f':l'om the egg case without a free swimming lana .. 
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This suggeete that parlial control of the latter species by removing egg 
cases may be possible., Predations of tld.s species may be eo great as to 
destroy 90% or more ot the clam epa.t on ba.d.ly inteeted areas. Attempt-a 
to reduce the infestations of Pol~~.!! in CX9arim.ental plots by collec
tion of adult ana.il.B have shown ·t.h&t this te not effective aa a control 
measure. 

The study ot the efficiency of various methods ot harvesting nat~1rsl 
popul.atione and the effects thesa methods have on sustained yield per aore 

. ie atill incompl-ete o · 
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The salvaging of stunted clams wbieh occur 1n large numbers is also 
receiving attention. Studies o:r shell - meat ratios are being made in 
cooperation with commercial canning firms. The legal aspecte of taking 
undersized stunted stocks i.a under coneideration. 

The Depart.m.ent of Sea and Shore Fisheries has also made coopera
tive agreements with other state departments which will make personnel 
and equipnent available for a topographic and geological survey of the 
intertidal lande between Bath and Friend8hip tha coming sunmer. If 
this information ehowa promise in interpreting factors affecting clam 
growth, the survey may be expanded to include the entire coast o! Uaine. 

Flats now closed becauue of pollution are examined from time to 
time to determine the clam population and al.Bo the l.ikellhood ot reduc
tion of contamination. Such examinations have made possibla the shifting 
of pollution lines and the opening of good clamning e.reu for winter 
digging. 

In addition, new legislation has been instituted which provides 
the central authority with funds and more control. Provision is made 
tor more accurate statistical studies by which the entire industry may 
be better evaluated. 

In MassachUBetts an intensive program of investigations is being 
conducted in Barnstable harbor by personnel of the ffoods Hole Oceanographic 
Institutiono Methods of planting oeed aru being studied, and !actors 
which may induce setting are being invsstigatedo Several private indi
viduals have secured grants of five acrea each and their operations are 
being conducted in close cooperation with the investigatorso Investiga
tions of the waters, soils, and other environmental conditions are also 
being conducted. 

Conservation Programe 

The maintainence and mnnagement of conBervation arou in Scarboro, 
Maine are part of a conservation program ae well as one ot invostigation. 
These areas will ultimately be opened for public digging and will bene
fit the diggers of the towno 

A similar conservation program has been under WS¥ in Massachueetts 
for some time,. The Department of Conzorvation is empowered to supply 
seud clams to such coastal tol'ms as def!"C\1 half the coat o Many tollllS 
have taken advantage of this oppoz-tv.nity including those mentioned in 
a previous sectiono In addition the Con.acrvation 00p£\rtlliJ)nt has fWlds 

.. with which to assist coa!!tal tov.nl3 in man£13001ent of the beds and elimi
nation of clam enemies o 
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C HAPruR IX 

Disct.t~sion 

Present clam situation 

Biological knowlegg_e. The present lmowledge of tho biolou ot 
the clam is baBed almost wholly on the works of Kellogg, Mead, and 
Belding. These investigators have given a rathor conplete picture of 
the life history and have made several preliminary contr~.butiona to our 
knowledge of the ecology and physiology of tha clamo However, the pre
cise conditions which influence spawning, setting, and survival are in 
need of more intensive inveBtigat.ion. The role ot soU types 1 enemies 1 
and epidemic mortality on cla populations has never been clearly d.a
terminAd nor have methods of control been proper:\3 evaluated. 

Shellfish officers and interested persons have acquired a contJid
erable fund of practical information which pertains to various lo~al 
situati01l8. This sort of inform.ation deals with methods of transplan
tation, care of beds 1 and predator control.. In general, th:lB knowledge 
is not available through publications, and considerable difficulty ~ 
be experienced in obtaining the information becauae of the absence of 
exact records.. Procedures used by local authorities are also the "rule 
ot thumb" variety which have been developed by trial and error witho~t 
exhaustive scientific' testing. 

Ext.ent of the clam resources 

There is probably lese knolm as to the extent of the clam resources 
o£ the northeaetern states than ~ other resource of e1 m1 1 ar value. There 
is no published material which contains records of the areas of the pro
ducing and potent~ producing flats or ev8Il of the arose cl.oaed be
cause of contamination. For purposes of this report the potential area 
of Massachusetts ha8 been calculated from a recent sanitary survey com
bined with a shellfish survey which was canpleted in l9CI/. The rosul.t-
ing figure of 5,000 potential~ productive acres is based on the assump
tion that no changes have occurred eince 1907 o A considerable body ot 
local opinion holds that natural causes have reduced the productive area 
in sOm& regions. If this is true the foregoing assumption ie not valid. 

Trends in clam populations are aleo subject to considerable con
troversy. Personnel involved in the industry are in nearly Wlanimoue 
agreement that the clam resources have been dlr.indling and that depletion 
from overdiggin,g and natural causes has reduced the present populations 
to low levels. However, production etatiatics do not generally demon
strate thiB for any state except Massachusetts. Maino's yearly production 
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fluctuates violently from year to yoar but the general trend has remained 
relatively constant since l889. In the Middle Atlantic and Southem New 
England States where the majority ot the clams dug are believed to be 
diverted into small businesses and home consumption, neither of' which 
contribute to Com.Dlf)rcial statistics, it is impossible to demonstrate trends 
in abundance. 

The available evidence Bllgb-rests that current digging effort stimu
lated by high prices is ot sufficient intooeity to harvest each genera.
tion of' clams as soon as they grow to legal size. Thio can produce an 
apparent depletion even though the total numbers ot each generation may 
be as great aa they ever were. Unfortunately statistics from which 
digging ef'f'ort may be calculated have ne·.rer been collected. 

Public opinion and the prssent legal situation 

Current legal measures affecting clams and the clam industry are 
sanewha.t chaotic. Tb.e trend towal'd centralization and unification of' the 
shellfish laws in Maine shows definite progress. Here greater juriu
diction is being assumed by the Department. of' Sea and Shore Fisheries 
which is an agency sympathetic with problems ot the induatcy and is also 
one which holds the contidenco of the fishermen. 

In Massachusetts control of the shellfish resources is now d!Btrib
uted to the towns. Here the character of' the coaatline is so complex and 
the problema ot the sbell.t"ish industry so diversified that unified regu
lations 11181 not be advantageous to th~ industry q 

For many years the shellti~h resourcos have been co~idered as pub
lic property and a definite negative attitude toward &1\V kind of conser
vative management prevailed. Aa shellt1sh products bec0fll8 more in · 
demand and it i.e becoming apparent that the supply 1s not unlim1ted, 
public opinion appears to be changing gradually in favor ot positive 
action to conoerve the resourceo As a result, coamunity ehelltish im
provement programe have been instituted in certain Maine toMl8, and on 
Cape Cod interest in improving barr~n areau by public and private effort 
has developed. Accompanying the awakening to the need tor definite 
programs, haB cane the relizat,ion that there ia insufficient knowledge 
of the biology of the clam to provide a concrete basis for intelligent 
improvement programao ConecquP,ntly measur'*3 to provide for investiga
tions have been initiated by popular demand m the legislative bodies 
oi Maine, MassachUBctta, and th{) Fed~ral Governmento 

.::.Pr:.e;:;,;s~e.,.n-.:t..-n.<e. 

It has boon s ho\'iil that ur&er the froo fishing system the shelltish 
producing areas are unable to pl;:wide enough soft shell clams to satisfy 
the ever growing demando It is appEU.-ent therefore that there is a definite 
need to increase the productive areas o At the presgnt time there is 
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evidence that the £ollolfinB measures would each contribute to their ends 

1. Planting seed clams where sets do not normally occur. On the 
Massachusetta coaatline this would nti~ly triple the productive area. 
Prea\lmably this ratio preva:ll8 all along the New Eneland Coast. 

2. Creating new aeeding area.e by treatment o£ the aurtace. Evidence 
is accumulating that this method ia practicabl~ in certain localities. 

3 Q Reduction of polluted arcae. OVer half the clam tlats ot 
Massachuaette are cloaed becaUBe of' pollution. In many placee the value 
ot the shelltish crop would offset materially the coet of pollution 
a'\>atemento 

4. Utilization of clams f'rom polluted areas by purification and 
as sourcee of' eeedo This has been carried out profitably on a limited 
scale in Massachusetta for sane time o 

5o Management of }resent productive areas for the greateat economic 
benefit. It is possible that, exi.Dting clam bade mAy be made to provide 
a greater sustained yield it managed p1·operly o In sane localities greater 
benefit may be darived by reserving beds for digging for home C0118umption 
or as an attraction for sumner vacationists rather than for commercial 
purposeeo 
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FIGURES 

Figure l" Averags re.tCJs of gl'<llllth ot the aott-.ahell clam in RhodGt 
Isla.!ld, llaesachuaetts, a.nd New Brummiek. Those rates are baeed on 
the investigations of !laad (Rhod~ leland), Belding (Macsachu:Jetto), 
and Newcombe (New Bru.nt.iwick) o 

Figure 2. Yearly production of ao.rt-:Jh~ll clam meate for Maine 
as reported by the u. So Bureau of Finherioo and the U. Se Fish.rand 
WUdlife Service. · 

Figure 2A. Yearly produ.ct:ton of clam meats for MR.ine aa reportGd 
by the Maine DepartrrJlnt of Sea and Shore Fieheriozs. Note the drastic 
increaz5e 1n l9rf/. It 1e eugge3ted thet the reporte for 1907 to 1914 
refer to cl.amB 1n the shell. · 

Figure 3. Priceo paid to the diggers in Maine ae reported by tho 
U. S. Bureau ot Fisheries and the U. So Fish o.nd WUdlife Sonrice. 

Figure 4. Yearly production of clam moats for New Hampshire as 
reported by the U. s. Bureau of Fi~heriee and the u. So Fish and Wild
lite Service. Since 1943 clam production has dropped to an insig:n.iti
co.nt figure according to Proieosor C. n. ~ ackeon. 

Figure 5. Prices paid to diggers in New Hampe hire as report.od 
by the u. a. Bureau of Fisheries and the Uo s. Fish and ViUdlite Service. 

Figure 6. Yearly production of clam. meats for MaesachU8etta aa 
reported by the U o S.. Bureau of Fi.Bheries 1 ths U.. S.. FiJth and v;Ud
life Senrice, and the Maesachwette Department ot Coll8ervation. 

Figure 7. Prices paid to the diggers 1n Jl.aesachusetta as reported 
by the U.. S • Bureau of Fisheries 1 U o S. Fiah and \'lildlife Service, 
and the J.lassachusetts Department of Consenre.tion. 

Figure 8. Yearly production of clam meats tor Rhode leland as 
reported by the U o S. Buearu of Fisheries and the U o S .. Fieh and Vlild.
ille Service. Theee· data rep~ent about ten percent ot the total 
production according to the Rhode leland Department of Agriculture 
and Conservation. 

Figure 9 o Prices paid to the diggere in Rhode leland ae reported 
by the u. So Bureau of Fisheries and the U. s. Fieh and Wildlite Ser-e 
vice. 

Figure 10. Yearly production of clam mcata for Connecticut aa 
reported by the U o S o Bursau of Fuh~riee and the U. S. Fieh and 
Wildlife Service o · 
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Figure ll.. Prices paid to the diggers in Conneet~ .. at ae 
reported by ths U. S. Bureau of Fisheries and the U. So Fish and 
i~ Ud.lite Sorviee., 

Figure 12~ Yearly production of clBm meate for New Yorl< .as 
reported by the U. S.. Bureau of Fi~herisa a.nd the U. S.. Fi.Bh and 
\iUdli.fe Service .. 

Figure 13 o Prices paid to the diggers in New Io1~k as report.ed 
by the U., S., Bureau of Fislwriee and the U. S. ,Fish !1'\d Wildlife 
service. 

Figure 14. Yearl,y production of clam meats for New Jeraey as 
repol'"ted by the u. s. Bu.rsau of Fiahe?ie& a.nd the u .. s. Fish and 
\~Udlife Service. · · · 

Figure 15. Prices paid. to the diggero in New Jereey aa reported 
by the U. So Bureau of Fimheriae and the U. So Fish and WUcU!te . 
Service • 
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TABLES 

Table I Table or numbere of sholltish licen:ses and. incomes clsrived 
from all shellfish in two tcmne in Massachusetts for several 
years. CompUecl by .Mr. Charles Lo v;heeler froa town records. 

Table II An accoWlting ot the clam planting activities 1n three 
towns 1n HaBsachUDett$ for several yoars. CompUecl by Yr. 
Charles L. Wheeler from town reports. 

Table III Table showing the effect ot pollution on the clam beds 
or l!assachusetta. This table was compUecl by Mr. Charles Lo 
Wheeler by comparing maps of clarn producing areas published in 
1909 with the pollution map ot 194So 
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TABLE I 

BARNSTABLE SHELLFISH INCOME - 19:35-1944 

Year 

1935 
1936 
1937 
19:38 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
1944 

Number of 
Licenses 

:396 
154 
:320 
337 
263 
'Z77 

59 
100 
130 

2-:m 

CHATHAM SHElLFISH INCOME 

Year Number of 
Licenses 

1942 3l.8 
1944 134 
1945 114 
1946 105 
1947 ~ 

817 

Shell.rieh 
Income 

$ 37,050 
62,050 

lffl ,900 
53,650 
64,050 
54,100 
54,900 
81,000 

140,200 
].29,500 

$ 784,400 

Shellfish Income 
per man 

s 93.56 
402.92 
337.18 
159.19 
243o53 
195 .. .30 
9.30.50 
750;)00 

1Cf/8.,46 
100.3.85 

Average per man in 10 yrs. $ .360.97 per year 

1942, 1944, 1945, 1946, 1947 

Shellfish Shellthh Income 
Income per man 

e .38,235 $ 120.23 
30,557 2.28.03 
22,l:'J4 194.15 
22,146 210.91 
1z.ooo 116.49 

Jl.30,0BO 

Average per man in 10 yre. $ 159o2l per year 
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TABLE II 

BARI'ISTABLf~ CL/1.111 PLAUTIOO STATISTICS 

Date Cost of Amount Date 
Planting Plnntt>d dug 

1934 $1500.00 500 barr~la 1935-36 

June 
1935 . 36 It II II 

. June-July 
1935 57 " 1936 

July-Aug. 
1935 ~ 20.00 ERA 43 " 1938 

242 " 1936 
up to Apr. 1 

June-July 
1936 $ 656o00 394 .• 5 II 1938 

May-June . 
1938 '"' 

300.00 ERA 104 " 1939 
March 
1942 

ORLEANS CLA!f PLANTINJ STATISTICS 

1940 

sumner 
1941 

1942- 474~S9 
1943 
~uahaug planti!\g 

Augo 
1941 

Novo 
1943 

Area opened 
Nov. 

260 bUBhel.s 1945 

EASTHAU CLAM PLANTTIJG STATISTICS 

1937 

Amount Return 
dug 

· 1665 barrels $6825o00 

85 " 425o00 ' 

75 " 379o00 

lOOOoOO 

522 n 2050o00 

2724o00 

489.00 

2ll9o71 

715.00 

1934 bushels 3363o6l* 

1880.00 
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TABLE III 

' ' % ot 19(ff \. 
l9CI/ Productive 1947 

~9rn Possibly Area 1947 Possibly 
1907 Productive Productive Closed by Productive Productive 

TOifN Production Area Area Pollution Area Area 

Sa.lisbury 1.5,000 bu 2.50 acres - 100 - . 
Newburyport .5.5,.500 n 1,000 n - 100 
Newbury .300 " 100 " 260 acres 50, 50 acres 130 acres 
Rowley 2000" 100 n 300 " - 100 " .300 It , 
Ipswich 25,000 " 820 " 125 n 25 615 n 100 " 
Essex 15,000 It .300 ft .325 n - 300 " .325 n 

Gloucester 6000" 175 " Z/5 II 25 1.30 " 50 n 
J 

~anchester 100" 5 " 10 n 100 
Beverly 100 11 10 n .30 n - 10 It .30 n 

Salem 200" 15 n 70 " 100 
Lynn 1,000 " 40 n 160 n 100 
Saugus 1

1
000 II 50 n 100 n 100 

Nahant .300 n 50 II 150 " 100 
Boston 7,500 n 1,280 II 1,000 " 100 
Cohasset 200 " 10 n 40 It 25 7 II lO II 

Scituate 200 n 20 n 40 n - 20 " 40 It 

Marshfield 200" .30 n .30 " - .30 n .30 II 

Duxbury 700 II 15 n 800 " - 1.5 n 800 It 

Kingston 500 n 10 n 150 II 50 5 tt 50 It 

Plymouth .3,000 n 60 It 440 n 50 .30 II 100 " Barnstable 700 II 20 " .3.30 n - 20 II .3.30 It 

Yarmouth · 6oo n 15 n 2.5 " - 15 n 25 " 
Orleans 3,000 .. 75 H 75 n - 75 It 75 It 

East 118m 4,000 " 75 It 100 " - 75 n . 100 tt 

Wellfleet 800 " 15 It 2.5E) II - 15 n 250 n 

Truro SO" .3 n 47 n - .3 n 47 n 

Provincetown 400 II 6 n 200 n 50 .3 n 100 n 

Chatham 1,5()0 II c.o " .300 n 50 .30 n 200 It 



CQntinq_'-q % ot 19cr{ 
19(17 Productive 1947 

19Cf'/ Poesib~ · Area 1947 Poss1bl3 
19CJ7 Productive Productive Closed by Productive ·Productive 

TOilN Production Area Area Pollution Area Area 

Harrd.ch 100 bu 6 acres 10 acres - 6 acres 10 acres 
Dennis 50 n s fl 30 n - s " 30 " 
Mashpee 50 II 10 n 30 rt - 10 " 30 n 

Falmouth 200 It 10 n 40 u 50 s n 10 n 

Bourne 100 n 30 fl - - 30 n -
Wareham 800 " 50 n - 10 40 " Marion 100 n 10 n - - 10 fl 

Uat,tapoisett lOO II 10 It - 20 8 n 

Fairhaven 100 n 25 11 25 n 25 19 It 20 n 

New Bedford 300 It 15 " - 100 
Dartmouth 200 If 15 It - 10 l4 h 

Swansea 5,000 " 50 n 100 n 100 
~omerset 50 II 10 n 20 n 100 
Dighton 40 11 2 11 8 n lOO 
Berkley 25 n 4 If 6 n lOO 
Freet om 100 " 15 n - 100 
.Fall P..iver 100 fl 10 " 15 n 100 
Nantucket 400 II 20 n 130 II - 20 n 100 " 
EdgartoYm 1,200 n l20 " __.2Q. n - 120 rt 50 n 

To tala 153,865 bu S,lll acres 6,C1}6 acres 1.835 acres 3,342 8Cl"f)8 
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